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THE TELE.PURP.

olv'e YALLER DOG WAS SENT OVER THE WIRES

• A. good story comes from Norwalk, Con-

necticut. One day last, week a gatint, slab

sided chap, with particles' of hayseed on his

coat and in his tow colored hair, stepped up to

the telegraph office at the depot and askedit

the, boss was in. The operator assured him

that be was, and his rural friend went on to re-

late that he lived in Danbury, had come down

that morning, and intended bringing. his' broth-

ei's dog, which a man in Norwich wanted to

buy, buttad forgotten it, and wanted to know

if the dog could be sent .down by telegraph.—

The man of lightning seeing a good chance for

I. little fan, at once answered :

"Certainly, sir;, that is a matter of daily oc-

Gram All that is necessary, for you to do is

to giye me a description of the dog, so that no

mistake can be made. Call again in about half

ad hour and the dog will be here." ,
"it is a yellow dog, with small ears, and is

about so high," said the granger, his hand eigh-
teen inches from the ,floor.. He then 'took his

departure with the remark that he would call

again soon. The 'operator then sent his mes-
senger boy to look for a dog as near the des-

cription as possible, which he soon succeeded
in finding. It was at once brought to the of-

fice and 'secured 'to the operator's desk, by

means of a piece of telegraph wire.: After a

little coaxing the dog was made to lie quietly
down, and everything was in readiness for our

rural friend. • Punctually .at the appointed

time he made his apppearance and asked if the
d6g had come.

"1 will see," said the operator, and' tapped a
few times at the key ; at the same time insert-
ing his legs under the desk he managed to step

on the dog's toes, which caused the canine to

yelp. "Ali I he's coming," s'aid.the operator ;

and then tapping more furiously mi,the key, he
at the same time kicked the dog clean from un-

der the table, who not relishing' this kind o 1
treatment, barked furiously and ran around the
i'pom. with the wire attached to his neck. "Fifty
ants, sir ;" said the operator turning to the
countrymen. "Uncommon nice dog ; must be
'Worth ; but he is the hardest deg I ever re-
ceived over the wires ; he is so muscular, you
,see, that he broke the wires ; in fact, a' piece of

it is now attached to his neck, wbieh. he broke
et" • •

During the whole of , this .operation the
countryman gaz6d on the operator with eye:
wide open and full or surf)rise ; but when the
dog came from under the table and was seen
by the countryman, that was the culminating
,point, anti he was struck with amazement.—
After looking at the dog a I)ment or so, he
said :

"Say, mister, he ain't so big as he and is.
darker; how's that ?" .

"Oh, that iseasily explained," said the opera-
tor. "You see the chemicals employed in mak-

- lug electricity of .cOurse darkened his origiiMl
color, and the velocity with which hePassedover the wires caused him to eouttact in awe ;

but after you, expose him to the air for a. short
time he will soonassuinejlis original color. and

"Du tell.?" said the countryman, and, after
placing fifty cents on the counter, picked,up
the dog and walked out of the office; remarked
that "the man who invented them telegraphs
must be very knowledgable man."

A ROAST PIG.

Jerry Foster, was an exceedingly parsimoni-
ous man, while he was a most tremendnous
feeder. He was a native of New Jersey;living
some thirty miles east of Philadelphia, and at-
tended market in that city.- In person he was
a great, lanky-built fellow, and where all the
provisions he devoured at one sitting went to,
it would require a medical board to determine.
Well, one day Jerry started with his wagon to
the city.. His load consisted of butter, eggs,
potatoes, and a few infant swine, handsomely
dressed for the table. All of his marketing was
disposed of early in the morning but one pig,
and then the- farmer drove around to a.smalltavern on Second street, where he proposed
stopping for dinner, the price thereof, in those
cheap times, being 25 cents.

He sold the roaster to Mr.Randolph, the tav-'
ern-keeper, for 75 cents. About 2 o'cloeir. Jerry
appeared for his meal. There happened that
day to be no guest at the table but him. The
dinner was brought in. The roaster sold Ran-dolph in the-morning, all crisp and brown,
stood betore Ins former owner. Just as the

.trio were proceeding to work, Mr. and Mrs. R,
were suddenly called to care for one of the chil-
dren, taken ill. The landlord, on departing,
told Jerry to go ahead'and eat his dinner.. Je.r-
ry "waded in." Piece' after piece of the pork-
er, was devoured with cranbeirieli, potatoes,
turnips, and butter, ad libitutn.

In probably three-quarters of an, hour Mr.
and Mrs. R returned. There was the table,
there was Jerry, but wheie werothe provisions
—where, especially, the, pig ? The Jerseymanwas leaning back in his chair complacently
Picking his teeth. The pair surveyed him withun expresLsion of indignant astonishment. Atlength Randolph said :

.

•
. .. .

. .

_,...

't Why —well,. stranger, I should say 'you *ere
unusually fond of roast pig," . - .• -4 `Yes, yes, I may say I- am •; and a real, good-size.clotie makes me: with trimmia's, just a fair
„weal," said Jerry, heavinz a sigh..Randolph 'was 50 cents out on the pie alone,and may be as. much .wore on tb'e-other provisions consumed'by the Jersyman, hui_yon may.be sure Foster at no more dinner's at. Randolph's tor a quarter. ' .

.-

' ..• '

An Ludian woman is. a squaw ; tberefore anliint baby is a quawling.

Legal.
•

SHERIFF'S •• irate of
writs issued by' the Court,or Cominon Pleas of

Susquehauua County and to tite directed. i=will expose
to Sale by public vendue, at 'the Court house in Mont-
rose, On . • .

Friday, Aprit 6, 1577,
atone o'clock p. the Sollsawing pieces or parcels of
land, to wit: • -

All that piece or perch- of lard situate in; Rush town-
ship, Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania, bounded
north by. Wyalusiug creek road, on the east and south
bands of Orange Swan. and on the -west by lands 01Hy-1

. 11.44*, containing seven square rods of mud with
the appurtenance. one small, frame barn. jSiezed and
takiell in execution at the snit of H. F. llandrick vs. 0,
Mott.. •

ALSO-All that. piece or parcel ofbud, situate in
Lenoxltownship, Susquehanna Count ,,Permsytvenia,
bounded north by: 'amid of DeWitt Robinscast by
lauds of Geo. W. 'Hewitt.' ?oathby • land of Ezekiel
Gaunter, and west by lands of DeWitt "Robins and J.
M.Dead; containing 135 acres,SO acres improved, w'th
the appurrenances' one frame house, two frame barns;
and an orchard. e•iiezed and taken in execution at the
snit of O. E. Price assigned to Grow Bros. vs. Warren
?rice.

ALSO—AII that certain. piecs or parcel of land, situ-
ate, in Ararat towhebip, hutquehanua County, Penna.;.
bouudedand described as follows, to I3eginning
in the line of the Jefferson R. It., a little north of the
Summit cut, thence north 6$ degrees weft, 4 perches
tort corner, thence about V degrees, cast 5 perches to
it corner, , thence north 68 degrees. east 4 'oerchee to a
corner in said R. R. line, thence along R.R.5 per. to the
place of beginning, containing .1.8 of an acre, be• the
same more or less, with the. appurtenanCes, a frame
house and addition.. [Seized and taken in executionat
the suit of P. W. Clinton, executor of tha . estate of
Lavid Bryant vs Arthur J: Payne.:

ALSO— All- that certain piece or parcel of land Situ-.
ate in Harford township, Susquehanna County. Penna.,
bounded on the north by lands of G. W. Potter, on the:
east by lands of Nancy and 'Aimed's Levi's,- south by
lands of Serenia Very, and John L.• ead, and on the
west by lands of Geo. Lamb and. Milltird Greenwood,
containing about 60 acres, 30 acres improved, with the
appurtenances,one frame - dwelling house,, frame.barn,
corn house anan orchard: (Siezed and taken in exe-,
cution at the suit of W. W. Williams assiened to G.
W. Potter and Milbourn, Oakley, assigned-to. G. W._
Potter (two judgments) vs. Joseph H. Lewis.

ALSO—Aluthat certain piece or parcel of land situ-1

ate in Great Bend- 'Borough '.Vilhige. Susquehanna
County. Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-
low:. to wit : On the north by public Ceme ry, and on •
the east by W. W.. Simrell, south by Franklin street,
and on the west by Pine street,coutaining 180 x 185
feet, with the appurtenances, one frame dwelling house
and all improved.. [Slued and taken in execution at
ttie W. !W. •siturell, use of J; I.l.Busenbury
Julia A. Haywood.

• ALSO—AU those two pieces or parcels of land situ-
ate in the. Borough of Susquehanna Depot;-Susquehan-
na Comity, Pennsylvania. First- Piece is all defend-
ant's interest ilia house, store and-lot, bounded on the
west by East Main street, on the north by. a lot owned
by estate of Patrick O'Donnuld, on the east by the
Presbyterian church lot and _on the' .scuith -by 'IL W.
13randts,, containing about eight, thousand square feet
of land, more or less; with the •apputteuences, frame
store and dwelling, and all iniproved. ,The second
piece is ; 9.11 that village_lot situate in the Borough of',
SusquehannaDepot,• bounded north by lot of George
Starkw cattier and W. 11. Telford, east by and Of Cath-
olic society, south by Laurel street, and *est by lotof

•W. H. Strachee, with the appurtenances, one frame.
dwelling house. and one frame barn and.out buildings.
[Siezed and taken in. execution at the Suit of Johnch.dice vs. Wm. Miles. •

ALSO—AII that *certain piece or par:el of land situ-
ate.in the township of Now Milton and Gibson, Sus-
quehanna County; Ps.nnSylvania, bow del on the north
by lands of Orvil I Chamberlin, on the 'easeby lands of
urvitl Chamberlin and Sweet., on the south by
lands of G. Sweet and J. Chamberlin, .on- the west by
linde of G. 31.. Reed and Urbane Tingley, containing,
about 60 acres, 2t improved, with the appurtenances,

• frame house and 1 frame barn. [Siezee and' taken in
execution at the snit of the Lycoming Fire Insurance
Company vs. JAI. Chinni.

ALSOAII that piece orparcel of land, Situate in the
tou nship of Lenox, Snequehanen County. Pennsylva-
nia, bounded ou the north by lands of Sylvanite Titus;
on the east by lands of John J. Whitney. on the south.
lands of Wm. Reese. and on the west .by lands of Jo-
seph Green,. containing 105 acres, about 60 acres im-
proved, with the appurtenances, 1 fre.ma: house, frame
barn and orchard. ISiezed and taken in ;execution at
the suit of Johnston E.: Reese, assigned to 31. W. Ting-
ley vs. iI R. Reese,

ALSD—AII that certain viljave lot situate in the
,Borimgh.of Great Bend. Sasqnehatina County, Pennsyl-
vania, and bounden on the north by Washington street
east by lands of Mathew Blake, on the south by land of
—3lcNamara'and.on the west by lot No. 49 on Wil-
liam street, containing about 3,f an acre, with the ap-
purtenances, one frame dwelling house, woodshed and
small barn: [Siezed and taken in exeention at the suit
of R. 11. Skinner, use Milks & Watson vs. Daniel Sul-
livan.

ALSO-All that piece or parcel of land. sitnate in the
tnivuship.of Lathrop; Stisquehanna County, Penneyk
vania, and hounded ton the north by public road, on the
east by land of Lyman Sanders, On the south by :and of
Sidney Osborn. and on the west by John John,4en anti
public road, c attaining 1.0.5" acres, more or le about
90 improved, with the appOtenunces, one.frame houSe„
one frame barn Ilud shedL corn house and an orhcard.
[Sirzed and taken in execution at the cult of Kate
A. Bisbee vs. M ,J. Ainey and Beth Ainey. Augustus
L. Ainey and Melvin U. Ainey vs. AL J.. Ainey.

ALSO—An that semis tot of land. MUM e 'lying and
being in tne township of llarford. County of Susque-
henna and State of Pennsylvania. boudded and des.-
cribed as follows. to wit : Be. inning' at a 'nun and
stones in the west. corner' of '`..of No.:310, of "D-inker's •
Tunkhannock.Tract," thence by said lot south 46 de.
greet vast, .:6634 perches to the' south corner of said
lot, thence by lot No. :317. south 41) degrees, west 67
perches to a port, thence byla,nde of the heirs of Mary
Rhoads, dec'd,' north 46 degrees west, 1663 perches to
'a post in the middle of a )ine ol lot N.. 324 of said
Tract, and thence by said lot nor' h 443)( degrees east.
67 perches to the place of bevinning, contiining 69 acres.
and 116 .I,erehes‘ more' or, less, and being the north
east half of lot No 319 of said -Drinker's Tankhzn-
nock Tract," with the appurtenances, 1 frame (liven.
ing house, 1 frame barn and an orchard. [Siezed and
taken in .executlon at .the suit of James Wilsun as•
signed to John F. Deans vs James Clow.,

ALSO—AII that, piece orparcel of lama. situate partly
in theBorough of New Milford and partly in the town-
ship of N'ew Milford, Susquehanna County, Pennsyl-
vania, bounded on the north by lands of iohnBoyle,
Michael Fagan,3lrs. Austin:Bishop, !pm Tut ner, Mrs.
Miry Robinson, and the Montrose nd New Millord.
road, on the east (to the Great Bend and Cochecton
tuanpike road, and other lands of John, Boyle, on the
south by hinds of Philander Yhinney, Timothy Carey
and Evi DeWitt, and on the west by lands of Patrick
McMannie, containing about 85 acres and SIM perches
of land, more or less, excepting,from the above, one.
acre of land heretofore conveyed to Dennis Sullivan.—
Also, all that other certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ate as aforesaid, and bounded on the north by We
Jackson and New Milford road. and lands or lots of
Nathaniel Kimber, Charles M. Tingley,' Albert J. Bald-
win and the M. E. Church estate, on the east by binda
of Patrick Brannan, on the south by lands of Mrs.
Parks, and on the west by lands of Wm. Mead, E.B.
Hawley, Clarissa Mathews, Sarah and Martha Beitholf,
and the Great Bend and C.schecton Turnpike-road. and
the burying ground on the side of said road, containing
,40acres, more-or less. also, all the defendant's inter-
est in the said burying ground. said interest being all
the burying ground, except lots heretofore sold and
conveyed. [Seized and taken in execution at the snit
of Sarah R. Weed assigned to D. D. Searle vs C. S.
Bennett.

ALSO—AP that farm or plot of land situatein the
township of New Milford, Susquehanna County, Penn-
sylvania and bounded on the north by lands of Mrs.
Janes Sherman and Ellen Parke, on the east by lands
of D. C. Ainey and Wm. C. Handrick, on the south by
lands ofEzra Beebe, and on the west by lands of M.
Moffatand David Summers, containing 13C acres and,
mostly improved, with tne appurtenances, 1 frame
house, 1 frame barn, 2 sheds, corn-house, hog house
and 3 orchards. (Seized and taken in executionat the
suit of S. A. Pettis vs S. F. Lane.

ALSO—AII those certain pieces or plots of lard, situ-
ate,lying and being in Susquehanna County Pennsyl-
vania, the first piece being in Atiburn township.bound-
ed on the north' by lands of David McCain, on the east
by land's of Patrick Calvin: on the south by lands ofJ •
P. White, and on the west by landsof Eltsha Kinney,
containing 85 acres, more or lees, about 60 acres im-
proved, with the appurtenances, 2 frame hottses, and
otherout builaings, I frame barn and anorchard. The
2d piece is situate in Rush township, bounded on the
north by lands of Bell, Bertholf and a Gray. on the
east by lands of Harvey and Alfruci Esttisi, on the south
by lands 01 Bullard. and on the west by lands of
Alfred Linaberry. containing 105 arras. about 70acres
improved, with the appurtenances, one log hons le,one
frame barn and un orchard. Seized anti taken in exe-
'cation at the suit of A. J. Sil vent Owens.

ALSO—AII that farm or plat of laud. situate in the
township Of- Brooklyn. Susquehanna County, Pennsyl-
vania, and bonnded bn the .north by lands. of AHEMWarner. on theeast by lands of Franklin Tewksbury,
.onthe south by lap& of Nelson Betthinin. and on the
west by lung of Willis I{•atLeon :tilting ablint 140ncres
and mostly improved,' With the appurtenances, 1 frame
dwelling house, 3it the barns and wagon house. corn
house and an orchard. IScized and taken in execution
at. the suit of Leopard itought assigned to GeorgeW.Walker vs J. 1).

ALSO—AII that village lot. situate In the borough of
finsquebanna-Depot. known- and described a, hit No:
70 (Reserved district) as laid down in a map of a part
of salCvilla7e, as surveyed by Wm. Wentz, fur the
Erie Itstilv.ay emnpany, and retinrewreti by Timothy
Boyle. excepting atm reserving all rights reserved by
the said Railway Company, and is ktinded. ott the
north by lot of ,G Curtis 147 X feet on the. eatit by.lot,ot
D. Casey. )01% feet to Erie avenue. thence onthe south
by'Erie Avenue 43 feet to an angle in Said avenue, ard
then sth feel...along said avenue to o.l3ltints' lot which
bounds it on the west 1043 i feet to place:of beginning;
all improred.with theappurtenances,tframe house and

tritme„barr [Seized. and taken is execution at the
atilt of S. N. Brooks vs J. W. Waiker.

ALIAO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land, Mtn-

Le aI.
ate. lying anti being in Susquehanna. County, Pennsyl-
vania, and a part of said piece of hind lying and bein‘-
inLnzerne County, Perin e., bounded and described us
follows, to wit On th'; north and east by lands of
John Lte,.sontli by lands of Henry Colo, and on the
west by lauds of James Franklin, contain ng :thud 24acres and 10 perches, all Improved, vita the appnrte-
minces. a frame dwelling house, barn and corn house.
CSeized and taken in execution: at the suit ofEdward

larkson and Maggie C. Love, Administrators of estate
of James Clarkson dec'd,by virtue of two writs of rsn.ex. vs ZopharPierce.

ALSO—AII that certain piece orparcel 'of land situ-ate in the township of Harford, 'Susquehanna County,.
Pennsylvania; it bet g the north west part of lot No.
322, and bounded as follows: Beginning ata post thesouth corner of lot No. 3'29 the west corner thereof,
arid the north corner of lot No: 353.0 f land of J. D.
Drinker et, al.,thence by said lot No. 329, north 4X4de-grees east, 123 perches to abeech tree. thence smith 46
degrees east, 101' perches to a post. thence south 44Xdegrees west, 1::3 perches to a post in line of lot No.
328, thence along said line north 46 degrees west.lo7.
perches to place of beginning, containing 82 acres and41 perches, with the appurtenances. one frame houseand oat buildings, an orchard -and about 65 acres im-
proved. LSeized end taken in execution at the suit of_John Watt at Son assigned to W. W. Williams vs Hen-
ry Mauzer.

ALSO—AII those pieces or parcels of-land, isiMate In
the township of Rosh, Susquehanna County Pennsyl-
vania, the first piece is bounded on the north by the
Wyalusing creek.on the east by lands ,of James Hillis,
south by lands of Rees Edvarde, and west by lands of
Mary Avis, containing 10acres, all impmved, with theappurtenances. one frame dwelling house, frame barn
and orchard. The second place is bounded on the north
by lands of John Harvey, on the east by lands of Geo.
Itlllis, on the south by Innis of James Hillis. and on
the west by lands of Coutes Baker, containing.5, scree;
about 2 acres improved. [seized and taken In execu-
tion by virtue of two writ, at the suit of N. D. Snyder
assigned to X. P. Cornwall vs L. B. Avis.

ALSO—AII that pieee or parcel of lad situate in
Rush towhehip, Susquehanna ,Co. Pa., bounded on thenorth by lands of Jacob S3nhers, -ian the cast by landsof.Wm. Seiber, en the south by lands of Marshall Lin-abury and on the west by ands of Samuel Smith, con-
taining 65 acres, more or lies, mostly improved, withthe appartentinces,l frame louse. 1 frame barn and oatbuildings. and an orchard :[seized and taken in execu-tion at the suit of Jacob gallvs Abner Shoemaker.

ALSO—AII that piece or larcel of land situate in the
township ofApolacon, County of Susquehanna, Penn-aylvan a, bounded on the north by lands of Joseph
Twynin.„l, on the east by hnds of Patrick Garry andJames c.off. deed:on the south by laud of ThomasJones and Newell Barnum-41nd on the %Tat by lands ofthe estate of the late Samuel F. Carmalt dec'd, contain-
ing 225 acres. about 150 acne improved, with the ap-
purtenances, 1 frame 1101164 two barns and two or-
chards. [seized and taken in execution at the shit of
Mrs. MaryGriffin vs Patric! Carey.

ALSO—AII that certain-pi:cc or parcel of land situate
in the townshipof It arfortlfusquehanna County Penn-

, sylvania, bounded on the north by public road, east by
lands of John Cross, on the month by lands of Peter V.
Dann, west by lands of Istioe Cross, containing about12 neves, with the appurteranees, 1 frame house andcow shed, and all improver!. [Seized and taken in ex-ecution at the suit of Sarah F. Daniels vs GarvinRan-kin.

. ALSO—MI that piece or parcel of land situate in thetownship of Liberty-, Sraegtobanna ,Ctitint v; Pennsylva-
nia; and bounded on the bath by lot go. 43 on map
'or resurvey made i•y JasoniTorry, how owned byJ.
Shidds, on the east by lot to. 37, on the said. Torry
maps of resurvey, on the sdith by lot No. ?4 on saidmap, and on the west by- lit No. 35, owned by S. ILDayton, to the place of begirning.containing 100 acresmore or less, part'y improvet with the appurtenances.
[Seized and taken in 'exemion.Yat the; suit iof.k7oraMorrisyvs Patrick 3lorrisy,

N. B.—All bids and costs mist be arranged on .day o f
sale or deeds will not be ackamiedg,ed. • •

SheOlt
. Sheriirs'Office, Montrose, la., March 14.1377, •

13ROCLAMATION, •• 81:SQUEHAINNA COUNTY. SS.
Thohias DeWitt vs. Patherine DeWitt. In

the Court of Common Pleaof Susquehanna County,
No. 389, No.v. Term. 1876.

To Catherine DeWitt : Whereas a- Subpeena. in
Divorce was issued to Nov.Term. ,1.576, which was
duly ret anted non est /nrentus.anci thereon an alias sub-
peena was issued in said case, returnahle to January
Term.lBll; upon the return d which proof was made-
that the said . CatherivelDeWl3 could- .not. be
!band in my bailiwick.

This notice therefore le to rquire you to • appear be-.
fore the Judges of the said Ciurt, on tie second Mon-
day of April next, to answer aid complaint. &c.1WM. WHITE, Sheriff.

Montrose; Jan. 31,1877.

•PROCLAMATION
susQuEnAirA COUIcTY SS. • • . '

Charles H., Brown -vs. trOephine- Brown. ..1.11 the
Court -Or Common Pleas of tusqnehanna County, No.
4. Nov • Term. 1876. - •

To JoseploneBrown Wlajreas a Subpcena inDivorcewas issued to ,A (must'. Teim, 1876, which was; du
ly returned non set ifiventus.iad thereon an alias sub-
pcena was ibsned in said ca t:: returnable to November
Term, 1811, upon the returnOf which, proof was made
that the said Jcisephiue I3own could not be found
in iin) bailiwick. •

This notice is therefore t requite yotkto appear. be-
fore the Judges of the saidPoutt,.bn the st-coud Mon-
day-of April -next, to anti* said comolaint,itc.

. I WM. WHITE, Sheriff.
Montrose, Jan. 31,1811'. j

•pRoCLAMATRALSUSQUEHAINA COUNTY SS.
Flora B. Yager, by her next friend and father Gilbert

0. Sweet, vs. W illiam Yaf: .r: iln Court of CommonPleas of Susquehanna Comty. N0.294. Nov Term, 1876,
To C% iltlain Yager : Whereas a Submina in Di-

vorce-. was issued to Nov.( Toll. 1876, which was du-
ly returned non est Ltventm unit therebn an alias attb-
ptena wis issued -returnable to January Term, 1877,
noon the return of which 'rooms made that the said
William Yager could not be frond in my hailwick.

This notice, therefore, ii to squire you to appear
before our Judges of thesaid CGurt on the second
Monday of A pril next toMonter:laid coMplaint.'

. WHITE, Sheriff.
Montrese Jan. 31,1877..

,_A PPLICATION PO DISCHARGE.
.1...i.
In the matter of the Assfgr--NIKE to whom it may

of R.S. Scott, for the oncern, and new}benefit of creditors. ' to wit :

March 5 1877. On the ietiti of J. H. Claflin, As-
signee in trust for creditora of lit. S. Scott, to be dis-
charged from his trust tie Coin appoint the second
Monday in April next, at ;10 o'clock a. m., for hearing
said application. ; !

• WM.it Vf. SIMIIELL, Prothonotary.
Montrose, March 12,1817. I •

AUDITOR'S NPTIdE.—The Under-
_ signed an anditof appdnted by the Court of
Common Pleas of Stimpthanns County to distribute
the funds in the handi of fisMer Tingley, adm'r of
the estate of C. C. Chawberiini dec'd, late ofRaiford.
willavend to the datiespf hislappointment -at the Of-
AceofWarren & Son inMontlate, April 12th, at 1 p.m.
at which time and placenll pelsons interestedwill pre•
sent their claims or beprev4fr debarred from coming
inon said fund. $

A. 0. WARREN, Auditor.
March 12, 18il. - l ,11w4

A UDITOR'SI NOTICE.—The u lacier-
./...5. signed havingbeen appointed an auditor by the
Court ofCommon Pas of Susq'a Co., to distribute the

iii ifunds arising from sale of real estate of J. N. and.
Jamey &direr'.will ttend to the duties of his appoint-
mentat his office i Montrose. Thursday. April 5,18V.
at 10 o'clo•k a. m.-, t which time and place all persons
interested- will- pr ent• their claims or be forever de-
barred from coml. in ou said funds.%

Z. L. BALDWIN. Auditor
Montrose, Ma 12,1877." ' •11w4

A tbITO I'S NOTIOE.-The under-
signed au tditor appointed by the Judges ofthe

Orphans! Cott f finquehanna County, to Distribute
thuds in the ha # sot °wee McDOnough Administrator
of the estate of wen Mc junough ,dec'd will sttendtto the
dint lea of said ppotntment at my office in the Borough..
of Montro-e, #1 Seturcay. March 17, 1877. at 1 o'clock
p rh s at wide time and, pl.ice,Al) per-ons interested
will,make kb .0 their claims or be forever debarred
from corning or said fand.. '

FRANKLIN FRASER, Auditor.
Bw4Feb. 21,18

Al
.i.

DMI
.

'

lo m

the estate ' I Catharine Parte,: dea'd.,. of Lank,
'Letters of •dministratict .in the said .ettate having
been grant d 'to' the -undersigned. all-pers-ons owing
said eq.. t tee requested to make immediate payment,
and at per ma imytag claims ag tinst said estate, are
requested pent them without. delay:

' -
• A. A. PAYNE,- Adm'r •~

March 1877. • * • . 10w6.
_____________

ISTRATOR'S NOTIOE.-IN

A vALtrAilu FARM FOR BALI?, T .
The 0 itircriber offers his !arm for sale, in Sil-

ver Lake -containing 200 acres., and a$ fine a dairy or
stockfa 46 there Is in the county—unsurpassed in,
fertiiity d productiveness or0(41 either for grain orgrass. od buildings and dit(Liruit. Call on uiWl*
dress 1 'B. Q. SHRINE tt. or

W. 11.CipPISItMontrose, Ps,
Am. 17,-34m

TAYLOR'S' COUGH. SYRUP.
• Al) persons suffering from the effects of throat and
lung diseases shouldgive Taylor's cough Syrup or ex-
pector.int a trial. It works tho oughly upon the Liver,
K dneys and Inapt as well as upon the whole bytztem,
cleansing the mucous -membrane removing soreness
and giving tone and Strength to the dltrerent.organs.—
it is warranted to give BW:traction,

All standing in need of a condition powder 'for any
kind of_stock or poultry ohould give, Taylor.Attrial.—
They are warranted to be the best powder in market
andWipe entire satistadtion or the money will be re-
lauded. They are soldby all dealer' in medicines.:

GLENN'S.
SULPBUE SOAP:

THOROUGHLY CURES DISEASES OF TIIF. ,SICH4.
BEAUTIFIES .COMPLE-XION, PREVENTS.
AND REMEDIES RHEUMATISM AND GOUT,,

• HEATS 'SORES AND ABRASION'S OF .. THE
CUTICLF: AND CO NTERACIS CONTAGION:.
This Standard Ekt;:...rnal Remedy for Erup-

tions, Sores aid Injuries of the Skin,- not only
REMOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION- ALL BLEM-
ISHES arising front local , impurities of the
blood: and obstruction of the pot*, but alio
those produced ,by the .surt- and wind, such as
tau: and .freckles,. Jenders• the culAct.r.:
MARVELOUSLY tf.Etg, SMOOTH anti 14.TAN4',,
trtit being a WUOLESOME itEAD'll}46lit is' far
iireferable to any cc nttic.• •

Atit. THE- REIIEL4Ar. ADVANTAGES OF STYL-I
eHHE ' JIATLY3 are insured BY .741 E USE, OIL

.

(41enat's Sul:1)414r: Soap, Which rn
;ion: to PEE-

• VENTS rttlEur.tATisx. -and' GOUT. • .'

It also Distrg7ErTs 171.0711.1N0 and LINEN
PREVENTS-

CONTA(.7 with :the;- tepoON.
IT ',,Dl'Sscit,vrl. r.);:::Dt.[,FF, prevents bald-'

and'retards'er:iltne.-is Of. the' Lair.
fli3-.:;icitns ii ..-...;f:±". Of itl:,: .1.ii..,11 te:iins'.'&

-`lri• eie , n. •

•

,J"SPA"•. 740 t,'l"i 0 Q."- k'tor ,

:;.f°,. ,t 1".1• ":";..V.

• ,•4 - -111114;1:1;="
;•• A.

z • 4'17.!: !:".;! -7

~
-

-~~

iota r tp):l
. 1.10.

, . ICISULPHUR
is Cleansing,. DeiNtrorizinT.. P isinfecting, &oiling.

. Healing snit Purifying. . .. .

It milder... the; coa.rs:Kt skin rernaeollf,
s•St anti iit.iitllif4l. It imparts a beautiful

~,KiliorAlint-ss to the 'skin, and forms: an elagic '4,1.
white:l,l.ls. It ciires burns, seals. chafine. r:;
extotiathnui, minif,line,::, tan,-siiiiburii. freclt- I:Icy, liver svits, Chapped hands, soros, Idol? t]dal:tient!, blisters!on the hands arid feet. itch,. Fground itch, itehing betwosi thetoes, itching ii,of the- hotly, piles, corns. Also relieves the F,itching and irritation of Idlingand stinging i'ainsects. •As it is especiallY adapted to the fiTOILLT, NVCSiliti, 111111 BATH-100U, you atit• .
take a Sitlp.sur "lath at pleasure. For litli- iing t;liililren, it tg.tinequalled. Bailie!, 'who ;-nee it in their Toilet would never do without ;;it. It nentralh.e. the odor of -.perspiration,
and,-as an external remedy, can sc'ercety be riused amiss. Full directions accompany each V.,package. .Thy IT. is

Price.2: Cis. pot Cate. 3 Cakes ED.r co cts.By mail 35 etc By mail 73 Cts.-
• - MAIN DEMI" AT. v

.Dr. Van -riyke'.4 Office,. 1No. 1321 Green Et.) Philadelphia. 5
Sold by at Druggists. il

USE NO OTHEI
WZiMEMFEM

IV W. SMITH & SON,
T T •

Manufacturers and. Dealers in all kinds of

FFLlrnitLire

PARLUR SUITES,
CHAMBER SUITES,

COSTLY & CHEAP FURNITURE,
1 , ALL KINDS OF MATTRESSES,

SPICING BOTTOMS, &c., &c

garFurniture RepSired,Bottoms put in Chairs,
Upholstering i done,•Ouvering Chairs •

and Lonnges, Mattresses
done over.

UNDERTAKING, &C.

The. Subscribers will 'make Undertaking a
specialty in their business. Having one of

the most elegant Hirharszs in,the State,
all needingtheir Services will be at-

tended to promptly and at sat-
-

" isfactOry charges.

W. W. SMITH & SON.
Montrose,Jan.lo, ATM:

GRAND OPENING
OT

FALL AND WINTER,
MILLINERY, HAIR AND FANCY GOODE

•

AT THE •

F_RENCH MILLINERY.

Havingreturned from New York with the finest and
beet selected stock of goods: ever In this Section er
country, lineadain7KidGlovesßk ilbub dosnas;dL sniczete

with prices to suitall.

Alio Prank Leslie's Cut Paper Patterns in :uli variety. .

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

97 f 13INGHAMTOH, ICourt St. N. Y. Court St.
Binghamton, N.Y.; Aprill.o.lB*-Iy.-31 •

"

Yard near M. '

EEL- GOG
E G 0
EE G
E G GG
BEE 6GO

CCC H H HER SSSEiC C H.E$ T
C HRH RE .843$ T
C H K
CCC H H ERR BS T

OS .1a • TrrrT. 0
00

• - T 08888 • 11, ?)
Sl3B €l Ti 00

888 Rita 00 K
B R 00KK
888 RIM 0' 0 KK
BB RR .0 0 K K
888 R .R .00 IC:

All Coal Moron

Orders left at Central Expr
Barclay Coal. for 'ilinithing .1hand -

Montrose, Dec.-20, 19Illm8.

I WILL MAKE A SPEI
• WHEAT.

and warrant every 1
sult4ramlid
CIIEWING

Opposite the Banking
Cooper & Co., and the
Guttenberg, Rosenbaum E:

Montrose, Oct. 11,1876

ALWAYS UP TO
GREATEST INDUCEMENT

CASH OR RE .1
. flaying just returned frond
and-well selected stock, I slut 1runs the best bargains seen i
they wiltbe fully convinced
=intim our stock. Iteadth

DRY 0
Calicoes
Mullins
Delaincs '

•

Dress
Alpacas... •
Shawl s
':.adios' Jackets

OROCE
Sugars— A.... . •

JapanTea...
Hyson 'Tea
Rico
Boss .Chewing Tobacco..
Raisins. now

BOOTS AN
Kip Boots. ' - •
Calf Boots
Boys' Boots
Ladies'' Calf Shoes * •

Ladies' Grain Shoes
Children's Shoes •

READY-MADE
Snits $ 6to $lO I
Snits, all wool—. Bto 15 I
Snits,all wool,fan- Icy 10to 18 f

A NEW, STOCK OF •
arCOO

. It. Depot.

OGO
G G

net received and for sale by

S IIPICIWINB
F L 0

For sale by

ALSO, ALL KINDS OP
-

• GROG
Attila koreof

M'irct,Ols
For sale by

Moatrosek A0ri11.18.75.

AS§W,NEF:S NO.
Notice istereby given th

township of Springville.
State or Pennsylvania, and
of voluntary atfieument,
real and personal, of the r
I). orMontroso, in
benefit of the creditors of
Al! persens, therefor9, ince
entitle. will makh paymen
those having claims Or,deineame without delay,

March 7 MT.

00,„ •.

CHM

he money.

OIL tCCO I

CLOTHING.

01"W,

U %

RTES

raisig©s,

Mil

.

... cpcc 0430 • A L
0. 0 0 0, •AA L
0 .:

' 0 0 ~ A A . L
0. ' 0 0 li.A A L .

'0 0 0 A L
CCOO' A L -,

CCCC ' 000 A LLLLI/
From the Black Diamond V n_,, Wilkes-Barre. Beet

Anthracite mined. Celebra ediProspec; Colliery, ,

,
•

5
•

J. 'R.. RAYIkr FORD. .

NN N TTTT
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V .V KEE
✓ V '•

✓ of ss
V V .E-

V . BEE
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lily screened,

en Offke promptly filled.
more& constantly on
J. R. RAYRS.FORD,,

A N IMPORTANT .I,qm., REFORM I
.

ti..

1
Alereatthrgood )011 be sold at• *.

. .

P.
~ .. ,

E. P. ,STA:III4'S .STORE..
In...gontrose, for CAS , at. CASH. PRICES.
I will keep, good go4ds and make the
•.. prices to suit the closest buyers. '

mum,
. ,. .

, I have had sseven--3{eirs 'experience iu
buyingand'eelling'FLOßsothat I know
where, to buy and what to buy to suit the
• .

,
customers of this vicinity.

lIALTI OF WHITE
LOUR ' •

irrel and sack to-

.1* have recently- mad arrangements by
which i..can. sell elti,VING 'TOBACCO' by
the pound. aS cheap as ',on can buy-of any
wholesale T,obacCo 'Hs nee by the batrel.
I also keep' Chewing Tobacco in- 10.lb.
cadd'gs for whi;:n I will make special
Inces. •

•

- I keep on hand a lark,e quantity of SALT
and keep under cover] aild will sell Was
lowaspossible fur thi market.
• Sugar; -Tea, • Coffee, §yrnp, Soap, Pork,

Fish, &c., ail at the nimble six Pence
prices. - • . • -

I trust I will receiv
age from cash . buyer,
system a success. 'Rei

• sufficient patron-
Ito make the cash

pectfully,
E. P. STAMP
House of Wm. H.
ry Goods House of
Co.

THE TIMES !

.:EVER OFFERED FOR
DY PAY I

Now To. k with a large
, he able to give my pat-
this county for years, as
giving UP a call and ex-

follo.oing list. -

ODS. •
'

• - 5 to Bc.
• 6 to 11c.

20 to 35c.
' 20 to 5Cc.

25 to 75c.
'•

•• • • .• .
. 75 to $lO.

..$5 to $lO.
• S.!

EOM
103‘c.

........85 to $l.
25 to $l.

. .8 tO 10C.
.. ...... ..50c..

15C.
I SHOES:

$2 75 $375
...350 450

100 800
. 160 260

• 125 '240
60 160

vercoats $ pp to $2O
aikingCoats 650 to 10

ante 100 to

cry, Glass and Wooden
tlet y. Hardware. Stoves,
d in feet, everything nut-

Also, Hats and Caps, Croci
Ware. Table and Pocket CI
Tinware, Ropes, Cordage, a
ally kept in country stores.

(Jur mottois,onrcustomers! luterest are ourinterests,
therefore it is for our benefit to give them all the ad.
vantages ofa well bought stock.We are still alive on Poultry, and want 10,000 pounds
dressedimmediately, for which the highest market
price will he paid.

Bring on your Poultry; Burr. Eggs,and 'otherpro.
duce.and we guarantee you will be wellpleased that
yon called.

T. S. MriIEATCROF'r.,Rush. Pa., Oct. 25,1878m8.,

H. J.
, •

B. J. WEBB.

R.J. WEBB.

t S. H. Valentine. of the
Courtly of Sasquehinna.-
babe A.. his wire. by deeds aosigned all the estate,

tid S. 11. Valentine to W.Id county. in trest.for thee saht 13. ILValentino.—tcd, to the WAS. IL Val-
-to Ole said Aesiglat'a. awlndi wilt make known the
WA D. LUSK ,Assignee.

10w6

ALL KINDS OF BLANKS •

T THIS OFFIOE.


